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Ml?e Clara y'rout ofTwrieJl is ViBlfc-in- g
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MKs MonliUe Boon hn returrierl h
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idiss iMittie Taj Liu JHii-Pturnv- j to Jn whuti ,lo,j(0n ic skeletons or the
Longview. who found. Texasil John and Ailn Mnvrs. re'iiftuUl,lillAYoid all uppearnnee or care
luftfin to frltmrlt, fn l.if n llnv fmvo
countv.

Mlfis Helen Minis lift for Tyler on
Paturdayi.

Miss VirgioCiil". gave a gay party
on Thursday evening.

On the same .night 1'iof. WeoJgo'
dancing eehool clo'-id-, after allntte11
ini'lv HiiccrH-tfii- l uciioaii.

Mf May Seobie, of Fort Worth, ! I

vhutum ftiist. ,i. u. llarria.
On Friday luft Mrs. S. H. Hart re-

turned from a visit to
friends at Gilmer.

Mr. J. II. vewsoni and lady have
returned from Mineral "Wells. Mr.
Kuwhoui bays that Mineral Wells Is on
a general boom and baelw up his asser-
tion by narrating how young iumi
ctluaed a iluttcr in the lee cream mar-
ket by "KotthiK 'em up" fo tt crowd of
about one hundred, chiefly of widows
and young ladim.

Mis. Thomas Grcou has gone ro
Mlncial AVells to spend the hoi months
theie.

Wo had tho pleasure last week of
seeing the G zirri'K s " nice young
man," Mr. E. G. Bciiter.

TAYLOR COIJXTY,

A Ooltoil HtoiUiB to Knnslin OtnSill));
"Woiil fin bhliunciit-Hocl- iil niul I'r-ftom- tl

Oliut iit'AbUciio.
Oirrcinondcncn of tno ynrelie.

Abilene, July 2S. piisonera,
Al? colored, under tho charge of Lieu-
tenant Woodbury, feixtosnth iufantry
for the Fort Leavenworth, Kits., mili-
tary prison. Thirteen aie from Foit
DavU and live lrom Fort Coneho.
They are a hard looking set of niggers.

Me'-.s:- b Wiiubt A; Seay, nronilneul
wool buyers here, have struck upon
the ilgh't thing at Itwl. They are at
Weniier and Brcckonridge with com-
petent men grading wool that they
liought here from Bob Wiley and
otL era, and will have WJ bales of 5j0
SiiO pounds each which has been ourc-iull- y

graded and pressed hi a new
patent wool prcsi leady lor the factory.
Kach giado la marked and stamped
"graded A 1: A 2; IU; B i; C 1: C i!.
Wo bono It will proven successful ex
periment of theirs. This firm
want it thoroughly to
understood by tho wool-gro- er thut
tj ing wool with the old largo twine is
u" detriment to tho bale of fiuo wool
I'ort'oarse wool it makes no

Them viis a big time last night at
Kemp's htoio. The Abilene oyrnot
band gave a grand outeitalnnifinl and
ball. Mr. r. S. Knuilnian, late of
Mexla, is tho leader of the baud. This
band is one of tho best we.t of Foit
Worth. The entertainment wa&
the benefit of tho band to buy uni-
forms, etc. A very pleasant dance con-
cluded the enteitainment, and every
one s:t isiiedj

'J'bo train is so crowded
between Foit Worth and Abilene ev-
ery dnv that we suggest investigation
into the matter, and the advisa-bllt- y

of tho comp'iny to put
an extra car on tho road. Complaint
come in that every tiaiu ia full and
no neata foi the men.

There will be a circus hero Monday
quite a new thing for tho far We&t.
The advance agent is here, and has
ailnedwplay ot advertisements in the
town

We were eniertnined yesterday at
F. C. Murray's house. lie has a model
flu m near Abilene, nod it pays him.
This gentleman came to Texas a
few yeirs a?o from Kentucky
and fcetlled in Taylor county
before thiro wa- - such a place
as Abilene. ITe has a due rock house
and liJU acres In cultivation. and"vhat
is more ho does it woll. That is more
than can be said of the majoiity of
Texas fanners. He can raiso any-
thing that is good to tat on this f.nni,
and will always be pleaaed to thou it
to anyone. Hois one of our county
eomiiiiysioneisnnd believe? in educa
tion. He has tvFo very accomplished
und highly educated laughterd,vJto
aie well thought of by the young gen-
tlemen of Abilene. His bon we Jiro

atlslk-- bo in some of our
high schools when eld enough.

, g" ,.--n

iAMffcftCODSTT.

A ltii1c'iio JJurtiert 1'en.uiinl itiul Social
A rrincrM Siij;';oiu1uii.

CorrconUenco to the diwotto. -

Weatheri'ord, July 2S. Ijast night
about ten o'clock the residence of Mr.
Ira B. Taylor, on Leo avenue, caught
lire and was. entirely consumed, with a
considerable portion of furnituo and
household goods. Loss about $1,000;
Insurance $1,200.

A picnic and tournament Is going
on in the part or town as
I write; albo a shooting match. A
good deal of gay bunting is displayed
and the folks seem lo bo having a good
time. .

Mis. SusnuD. Loving returned lrom
a protracted visit to her children at
Fort Worth, yesterday. She was ac-

companied by her daughter-in-law- ,

Mrs. Geo. lb Loving, and her little
son, master Boy.

Miss Lucy Ford Is on a visit to tho
family ot her uncle, Mr. J. C. Loving
nt. r.nst. Vidlev. Jack county.

Mr. B. K. Vlllett, after spending
two or three days In Weatherfordloft
for hla homo lu Lost Valley, last Mon-

day.
""Two nephews of our townsman,
Judge J. M. Biehards, are on a visit to
their uncle. Their nies, unfortu-
nately, have eluded inc.

After diligent inquiry, I nnd one
uian who has discovered the approach
of tllO bOll WOrtU. Jie wuiih uiuru iiif
solvation will discover them in most
cotton neius aim bironK'i 'witapieparatlonof three parts molasses
and ono unit vinegar, to bo plated In
open vessels, elevated above the cotton,

beluirsay three or four to ten acres, as
1.... i..r. ii.mi limine tn destioy tiieiuuvuwi v.... ...... - - .,'U M.n
Ho argues tnat tne hkih "'"
moth from the surrounding country
niul thus counteiaets the good It does.

This KonUcnian is Mr. W. I). Ilatl,
a very Intelligent farmer of this coun-- .

.. .f.na minions are worth consider- -ii.'

THE FORT otlTH, TEXAS, MONDAY JULY 30.

'le.us jUu-fti- l onJUg Sloi'lo..
(K.MfYdrk HornM.,

'Jlic J,quo Star still mtliilalm
tlie laige.itory cbnlnnioiisliin flint She

monthsn faw

nuu an v.orc Hilled bv u slroko rtl
namning. ai tno skcJctotw were
sitting "bolt upright," which shows
tliftl tloetriolty aa iv atlH'ouor of the
plunlcolumu has never beJj sulTleJ-ontl- .v

valued. J I I? to be regretted Unit
tne wjiter 01 tne story did not spoony

ihorM'fl JournnllstH

Afondiiy vh an intorest- -

protiacted

one

tArmy

diflerence.

for

was

trained

southeastern

Ing subject in hand. The Mrangest
tlilnrt about the tao. however. Is that
flim trfn1n irlirt nStlrl tilTViri f ty ni"?Ti

rlag1 riding in Texas have never been
missed nv their friendB or udverllbcd
for. tint perhaps pome feolo and wick-
ed rehttlve, who wanted to put them
out of tho wuy, was the diicf of tho
vchiclo nnd Ment out In rearcn of that
verv tree nnd the fatal Jltcdi of
oHUjhtning, intending to escape In
tlmi. The man who Htnrt"d the htory
iliMild be Hmt back to llnish it.

A .lolic on Dr. Siaont.
(A4wJn StnicMnMii.

A reporter f? the Sfdtannan had an
Interview with Dr. Biuoot yustoidny,
and he tells a good joke gotten oil by
tho robber when ho win
interviewing tho doctor. When
Dr. tfinoot iold him his watch
Us cmrraved he said to him in n lone

IndlcaUve of doubt: "Pass It over
please, and let me see for myself."
The doetoi handed It ovei, and the
robber with Ids left hand opened the
ciiae itnd ivisHuil his Hunnlt over the
Inside of them feeling the engj-avlng-

.
i

xueu ue repueu: ;
"Yim, ills dl eutlapif'f-o- s and or no

uot me you did tell Uie tiiotii
for onch in your l.f)," putting a very
peculiar emphasis on the words
"truth" and "once.' Tho doctor buys
it ctuibCd him to smile notwithstand-
ing the situation was A very ombm-rasslugon- o,

for he h"id just 'before in-

formed him he s'as a preacher.

Killing h Hallo.'K Against Time.
Cleveland, July 20. TUrto thousand

jieoplo went lo Bjieky Biver, a rosoit
near thin cit. , Uiik alternoou, lo wit-
ness a noM contest, it was e.xlen-Mvel- y

advertised that two champion
butchers. John Smith of Boston
and ( hnrles .mith of Chi-
cago, would kill and dress two largo
bullocks for l 000 a side nnd the cham-
pion ;hip of the I nito.l States. Bets
v.fi-- about even, both men having re-

cords of less than six minutes. At the
appointed hour Mitchell, the Boston
t...i Citn.i.1 fr. elwiti tilt li'ilrtiwr ..lit

bd thieeof hisflngels. He forfeited his
money. Smith, ol Chicago, men
1' tiled and dres-e- d a bullock weighing
1200 pound- in jut "even minules and
three --wends. Another match will be
nmdo at Pome future time.

YeuihiU' Kentuc'ty whisky, by doc-
toring, is a. precocious as the ten year-ol- d

brnnds wore In old fogy times.
The plentiful u-,- 0 of Sue renders beor
cool enough to bj swallowed on tho

manufaeture. And yet
custonuiiM grumble because they some--

liiuef have to wait a long two minutes
fin "fri-- di tap.

Tj-- . Daniel AsHuy. of Korth Carc-liu- a,

i phvulng his pinions for u jiub-Il- f
aerial ascension and sil. The two

eanVaw wings ol his Hying machine
ativteh thiilv feet bioad from tip to

' tip, and all that tin mau-hli- 1ms to
'
do to regulate his High! is to work a
pedal like that on a sewlnsf machine.

!! -

M. A. Dauphin vs. Postmaster-Gener- al

Gresham is the style of a suit
lately institute in the federal court at
Was'h'ngton, baed upon a claim for
damages in the su.m of $100,091). be-

cause of the decision iccently made by
the postmaster-gener- al in the
mutter of transmitting money
to the Louislaihi state lottery.

A pui-ono- us t?a hole among the
stalactite caves lnhe Yosemito is
cal!el Ptygian Cave. Birds, drop dead
Hying over its mouth, and small ani-
mals cntciing perish at once.. It Is
ill'ed with ciystalllne pendants of
deep cmornld hue.

.f.... - ..Hm.wm

Lee Childc, a nephew of Gen. Rob-
ert JC. Lee. has fallen heir to tho estate
of tho Into Barouesi do Triquety,
who e neiee he mauled a fuw years
ago. Mr. Cliildo Jias. been living 1u
WW i'.T sc vera' 3 0 Us.

There are two rules to folldw in
skimming milk, If Ihe cream is to
USDld frkim deep; it tin milk Is to
sold, skim deep- - Never fail to skim
deep.

Mrs. Annie Iltsant Is coming over
from Iliigland on missionary work.
Her hobby is that there are already
more than enough peopleinthe world.

An inactive condition" of the blood
and liver, is tho source of nearly all
dlseues; thev nro made pure, active
and healthy, hy using Brown's Sarsa-parlll- a,

and Dandelion with Iodide of
Potassium: it speedily cures: Bolls,
Pimples, Kidney Diseases, Ulcers,
Scrofula JSryhipelas, Dyspepsia, itneti
mnttijin. Try this Great Blood Puri
jycr, Jirovvivs Dursupainni, ai. " i

druggist to show you the lormnla
pilnted on eveiy bottle. All druggists
sell Brown's Sarsaparllla.

4o Cnpltali.sts.
$,000 city property, paying 23 per

cent in rents, will be bold on easy
terms.

This Moilth.
Rummer coni

people's Clothing
street.

Texas Investment Co,

House,
up a1 the

Main

Slecplcmi nltjhia made nilserablo by
that terrible cough. Shi IoIi'b cure is
the remedy for you. Bold by L. N.
Brunswig & Co.

' Coal! Coal!! Coal!!!

Tarn now prepared lp furnlstusi'Tn-dia- n

Nation'' in ear hi at vtry low
lates, and would reconniend consum-
ers to buy their suily before cold
weather. Call or tdephoiio elevator
olllcefor prices, WhWi "toifoh
you.

J til v 22d. . l

Kl

yj. M..uu.f,

Terrell 27m8 . Down at thd JJlino
thoro Is lu ilrst-elnu- condition the re-
cently Invented ami thoroughly tested
comprci's. This phmt machine Is wild
to be inuneaaurnblc m its power and
will.Jt Is believed, n),o tho platjc or
the-- heavier nnd colliot compress, tt
can bo put up for less jthan a thousand
dollars including tho engine Bropo-bituuHUi- cc

been nmdo to the people
of WUte Point in rgard to oreetlng
on or theift compresses In that city,
Terrell is to entertain a similar propo-
sition, und Forney will also be invited
to consider Its ad vantages. Tho Texas
und BacIIIo railroad has agreed, wo
uiider-tnn- d, to tike cotton reduced lu
sine by this new method nt iltty ccnli
per bale less Hum the original charges
for freight.

'iiTho New York TTwkm niys Bar-(hnldt'- M

statue of liberty Is now eoni-plete- d

and Rt't up, all 'but tho head,
and that several persons have visited
the interior or the godde-s- . which Is
roomy and not at all dark. The nat-
ural Inference Is that her lights au In
good order.

JfeApe.
4
if NP V

A rtarrcnlcd euro lor all diseases
enr-se- by malarial poisoning ol Ihs
blood, such as Chills and Fever,
Fiver end Ague, Sun Pains, Dumb

and Masked Ague, Thirdly Actio,
SlnMng Chlllc; Inlcrmlllenl, Romib
lenl, BIHousand 1 elhcr Fevers
caused by .nalarta. II Is also iho
safest nnd best cure tor cnlarGd
Spleen (Fever Cake), General Debili-

ty and Periodic Neuralgia.

FOR SALE BY ALU DRUGGISTS.

L. U. UUUNS'WIG A CO.,

That is what a great
many people are doing.
They don't know just what
is the matter, but they have
a combination of pains and
aches, and each month they
grow woise.

The only sure remedy
yet found is Brown's Ikon
Bjttuks, and this by rapid
and thorough assimilation
with the blood purifies and
enriches it, and rich, strong
blood flowing to every part
of the system repairs the
wasted tissues, drives out
disease and gives health and
strength.

This is why Brown's
Iron Bitters will cure
Scidncy and liver diseases,
consumption, rheumatism,
neuralgia, dyspepsia, mala-
ria, intermittent fevers,. &c.

Mr. Simon EbncharJ, a well,
ktmnii Cfil;nor UajTlviHe, M-j- Je

rounly,Uentuc!vf,a: "fly wife
had Uc hick (lit a torg lime, and
tier coiHlitmion vai an troUen
iloun r.ni! thovis uiuMc tnw.ork.
bt r i vhed to me Bi-- n't Iron
lilaera, and found it to work WVo a
cliarin. We would not now tewitli-on- t

It Tor ary consideration, at we
conilder tt tho Uit tcaic in Ihe
World,"

Brown's Iron Bitters
is not a drink and does not
contain whiskey. It is the
only preparation of Iron
that causes no mjurious ef-

fects. Get tlfe genuine.
Don't be imposed on with
imitations,

IWk

WW. muumS
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roro liazardmiN.
Dyspepsia, liver
coiiiilulnt, clillln
oiitl fever, enrly
llieiimntln twin-k- i,

klaoty
bodily trouble If
trilled Willi 1.080
no time in Hdlus
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i. Vr esirus to nny uu

rtrcuH. Hold by nil tlrttBRlMB.
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Vowel), Kort Wi ilh. Texas,

rtjiifiEU & CDCHMN " DUBLIN & BELFAST

JOSEPH it"JROWN
4

WHOLESALE

3Doalor lax

BAQCINC AMD TiE
Nos, 0, 8, 10, 12 U Pirst Street,

sr 3F TjAjbsl:
AVhoVtuU notl llf tnH V.iScr in

HARDWARE. 1R0M. NAiLS. GAS

H

mid

H e;i 'Jj if .wnMV tfySS I'TiJ'.'? .,').; a tS. eSL

m

yp

AGENT FOB n.yrjLIl)AY'S 1YID MBbl.
Oornor Hounton nnd Second Stroota, Forb WortU, Tosrno.

THE OLDEST AND LARGEST STOVE AtD HAnDWARE HOUSE IN THE CJTf
Description or Job Work tfono on short NoUco.-f- e

SclEenfeer Sz Mookstadtosp,
WHOLESALE LIQU0HS AID CIGARS,

Anil A fonts for
Auheuscv'Sj Antlioiiy & luilm's nnd lltubrciscr's

33OI0DlE?XLji3X 33 3E3 IHS IE3.
ALSO AJS'THOXY KUllN'S 1S1SELC.

No. CO Houston Street, Ifovt Mroith, OToxtiH
CINCINNATI OFFICII 120 SECOND STREET

FAiSiBASK'S SCALES
--AT-

Greatly Reduced Prices
Kevins iHtrchocd this henlu lu wir-lott- lota for oash,l nm now piopared to oiTcr my

THE OLD RELIABLE AND BEST SCALE
In Iho mnrltotntffrcptly reduced pitco;. notn Jotiner niteH. I ltavoln sloclr, nmt shall koop
nt nil tltnca it full lino ofMwhm nnd trucktt of tho Kntrbnnk mnlto. 1'nrtles tiny
bIo cnlo will do well to wrlto ino for pilecs.

PLATFORM WAGON SCALES A SPECIALTY.
W. F. LAKE, FORT WOJlTIf, TEXAS.

A. Tldbnlt.

.Vxacl

KEG

customers

wnutlns

K. t. VnnZandt, J. J.

TIDBALL, VANZANDT

inoil-- T WOETI-I-, TEXAS.
A BiuiHInir Iluslut'K'i Trnnete1 tinllcctloan mnifii and promptly lemlttcd.

cujiuceoriiwn on mo iirmcipu cmc-i- i of h.itropo.

FirstNational Bank
Conipr Houston ami Second ,Sis., Yort "Worlli, Toxns.

CAPITAL $100,000. SUItPLUS $3.0,000.
OFFICERS:

31. H. Loyd, ProsWU J). CHeimVit, Yicp-PrchW- i'o.,riicksoii,Casli.
Directors ). S. t!odln, D.Loyd. i. 0, Reed, Zane Colli, D C. Dennett, Geome lackson, I.Q, Sandld.o

TRANSACT A GENERAL BUSINESS.

PLANING MILL,

,

. . -- j - -

-
:

Having putehad thnowey Mill,
put, In order the fulilcil mjiiji
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